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Beveral hundred raUon ot bora •• wltb IBtIBfaetion
l1li4
chicks and lose the
For dairy COWl trom thrae
larger portion salety
It frequently
happens that tarmers to 11'1'0 pounds may be used but It
do not count tbolr
chIcks untt thoy should be comblnod with ether
food
are half
grown
not knowing how stull.
1Ik0 cruBned corn or mid
man), tbe cats
dogs
ats
dllngs
For beef cattle when IIrst
ow.
hawks and othe on em o. have
placed on leed a rsuon at tWl>-thlrdl
taken
It then being too a 0
to make amende cottonseed meal and
one-third of
In protectlng the ch cks
c us od corn
or corn and cob m.al
The actual profit dor
ved from n wi
provo highly satisfactory
The
lice
ot tow I cannot
oas y be e&tI
uge and s.e of the animals wlll ot
matea unl_ one Dlaces
oourse
a value on
determine the amount to
all
f�da coni med on tbo tarm by teed 'A otton 01 two to tour pound.
the row s as well as
a day
• �noulh to
on the con
start cattle on
eumptlon at pou t r product. on the As
e toed
ng po od progresses tbe
pnrt ot the poultrymon aud hIs
amount
of
lam
cottonseed meal ted
Iy
Careful accoun • 01 a ftock
ot sbould be rod ced and tho amount of
henl will Ibow tl at
they coneume corn Increased
For IInlshlng catUe
many toods tbat cost tbe
la mer a m xtu e of two thl ds corn and
notblng Buch ae table .erap,s, g ass mea and on ... th rd cottonseed cob
meal
wastes at the barnyard etc
but wi I g vo tbe best results -Andrew

ever,thlng
even

on the ta m bas
a value
If but to bo plowed
UDder ae a

tertllller
Whether the food I. pur
ehaled or grown It COBts
somethIng
n lome torm
and II an estimate can
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SI eep Fattened on Snail.
Most peop e wou d be horrilled
he IInest mutton Iii the

cent

we e unde

twan y one
The cont 8st
Is nd ca Ive or the
ta�t that arge
numbe 8 of women who
ort

themselves and
cease

to

sum Dg

be
the
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0

he

s

b endw nne
espons btl

near y
B
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I fa

upon as
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rlage and ch d bea ng
Divorced Women at Work

to hear that

"old
snal

comes t om

s

down

says

.heep

a

a

sheep tattened

ge b eeder ot

never

heless

on

South

It

I.

a

tact
In leasons when soalls are
plen
tltul the mu on trom our
sheep has
a de Ic OU8 IIsvo
which It
neTer ac

quire. trom he mo.t sclentlilo form
of teedlng
On the Contlnent & diet
of snalls I. a regular cure
for
sumptlves

con

and It I .... Id to fatteD
and nourish the body In a
wonderful
way,

The
he add.

e

be made 01 Its va ue
It should be
char,ed alllllnst the 1I0ck In favor
of the bens they
sbould be credited
wIth all tbat wblch
thoy produce
All eggs used on tb�
farmer stable
coat him
somethIng even tbough laid
by his own bens nnd he real
y buy.
meat and eggs from
hI. hellS and
sells them tbelr toods
whether he
keepi necounts wltb them or alia ....
the matter to be
overlooked 'l'bero
s a bu.lness
transaction betw_ the
man nnd tbe ftock
though
not recognIzed but It ellataperbaps
ne ........
tboless tbe proftts or 1088
depending
upon how mucb the man can
get for
the fslod wblcb he sells
to hll fowl.
and tbe
olchanlrO vo ue ot tbe poul
try and egp which he
recelVllI al
par and oonvertl Into
money
Even
tbe dropplnp have
value
Every market we comes choice

poultry
year

an"

nt

all seasons

of the

The demand tor
good poultry
Is constaotly on the
Increase whlither
tor the fancy varieties
or for con
sumptlon
Beginners In every por

tlon of the country are
constantly
forward to take up tbe
high
bred blrdl produced from
season to

&lmlnl

.... on to

elperlment In their way
The demand for
cblokel11 and
e'l'er.bare In our lOarketa, orelgs
for
famllr uorea b.. �D 8IlOlmoGiI
enlarged lor the past tew yeara
It Is never out of place to
caution
agalnlt 1088es When a cblck I. found
drooping look on tbe skIn at the
head and neck and you wlJl
prob
ably lind some h ge Ice
The samo
wltb )oung turkeys
One-hall 01 the
young chicks and turk e) e dIe from
the attack. of lice
It takes but
Ittle time to elam ne tor the de
stroyer.
Look tor the large lice-
not tbo llttle mites -P H
Jacobs

M

Sou

0

F.rtlllbng
R N H
an

Value of Poultry
Evington writes I have

abundance of wood asb.s on hand
and w sh to know 11
tbey can be
used with pou try manure as a
fe e
tl lIe
tor Ir Bb potatoee
8bould
tboy be mixed and put In furrow
wltl the potatoes or should the ash ..
be broadcaBted and
plowed In!
Answe
Wof)d albes which bave
been well protected from the
we,the.

eoatatn from live to seven
per ClInt
of potasb a. a rule
OocasloDllly
tlier wlll contaIn considerable more
AlIb .. from hard woeds are

rloh.". In
potasb tban th088 trom soft wood.
You do not any what source
your
asb .. are derived from and 10 It II
11088lble to eetlmate what amount of
plant tcod tbey might contain Alhee
allO contain a Imall
p.rcen!.aie of
pbospborlc acid-from one to two
per cent
and trom t .... ntyllve to
thirty two per cent of limo
.!I)he nltrogsn In poultry manure II
ratber volatl e and
particular y .0 al
the poultry m8,llure ferments
v&ry
r.adlly To mix wood asbes contain
Ing a oonslderable per cent. of llme
wIth poultry manure would
the� ..
fore be und.lrable
It wlll not be
objectionable for yon to apply ",ood
asb81 ten 4aYI before you utllll8 the

poultry

manure.

8uppoee

YOU

UI •

the ailles broadcut aD the land and
work thelO In W8n with a
harro" Of
dIU fJllltlya.,
TIleD a
later "h...... ,. to IIIaJIl f'''.,,4an
roll1 pa
tatoes you can nae tbe
poultr, ma
nure underneatb the drill row
hul
try manure Is pertlcularly \'aluable
tor the n trogen It contain&. Illhould
tbereto e be caretully preserved and
appllod to the land as loon as po ..
s blo lind covered
wltb loll to pr ...
vent tbe eecape of
nitrogen In the
form 01 ammonia
Poul"'y manure
contains only a sma I per c.nt at
pholphorl. acId and potash 10 th,"
add tlonal suppl .. at tbes. element.
,bould be used for a crop Ilke Irl.�
potatoes whlcb req ulres to b. llber
a
y fed
Suppose yoU UBe 160 to
twenty pounds ot h gb grade acid
phosphate or 200 pound. ot bwe
slag on each acre wltb 800 to &00
pouncts ot wood asbes per acre Tbll
wlll make yoU a good terUlI.er tor
II the land Is well pre
potatoes
pared and contains a lair supply 01
vegetab e matter you sbould b. abl.
to mako a good crop under tbese con
dl Ions -Prote88or 80ule

You cannot gIve a man much
JJaM,
by throwing knowledge at blm In ...
way that he Bees stars -From a..
tence BermODS
lu the ChlcalrO 'fit

a

bune

OUR ORANGES HOME
GROWN

TaU.hauee, how"", wu tbe The
people down 'there hive
burprlae, 18 he did lIot ex- money, too, he remarked. He
was
peet to lee such In exception to
reliably Informed that a baDk in
injury, however, to the governor, the usual
Floridacountry, a city let Qulucy with sixty thousand dollar
recently, One of these �arbled the upon n cluster
of steep red hills,
words used in a
capital stock, had over a million
public speech of suggesting some !tood Nortb
Geor- dollars 011 deposit.
the governor, and made it
appear gia town. with tbe odds in favor of
While in Bainbridge Mr.
that he was
trying to bear the cot- the Florida
capitol, for the reason ston was the guest of n
ton market
against the interest of that from its
relative,
height aile does 1I0t Capt. John R.
't'-e
u.
faruier, '�vbell, in fact, the aev- I 00 k OU t
Sharpe, a Dative of
b are I1II
I
UpOIl
I'h
--il
S
BW, "'!,
creve" &I
ernor bad said
t
ho i
f
notbing whicb could washed away, but
uny,wolsnowoneo
little meddler. hive
grelter
made themselves
manifest, without
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Having

sold

our

stock of furniture

upon 'slopes that the influential and
cltlare ever
green and pleuing to the zens of thnt
to
famous section.
we
the fellow eye.
OUf
Agricultural Colle,e.
While
Mr. Johnston is not adwho.attempted to create a row be- The tobacco
�
Mr.
industry,
tween the state treasurer
John- vising anyone to leave Bulloch, he �
The First district
and the ston stated, was
Agricultural
to
very
is of the
on
opinion that it does her
college will be open to the people governor over some comment of being entirely new to interesting,
him, He saw
the governor which in no
of the district on the 8th
people-no harm to go off and look
wise re- lands
of Janu
recently purchased at $150 around a 'little
fleeted on the treasurer. The
at our
The buildings are now
ary,
occasionally,
COIII
gov- per acre in the woods
tn
being cleared
plered except for a fell' days' work eruor deplored the present system of
and'
everything
of state finances which
prepared to he
(or the carpenters and
Estray.
provides shaded and planted in this
painters. and
in
Red nnd white
product
they Are, uch hnildings as the dis Iund.s at the end of the year, after which
IIInrl,.<I with 0
are sure
brings 80 to 90 cents per split ill cnch enr ; )'cllrlin!;. ill
the
trict may well be
strnyed
ut
treasury.is
instead
pasture
of
of,
depleted.
proud
pound.
SOllie
of
the
Bros.
Iarrns
&.
hove "clJoII!:ald
at the
Co.ts ,till three
When the'
begillnillg of the year, or ns much {\<;
buildings nre finished
500 acres under shade, yell�s ego. Owner call recover SlIlIIe by
when needed,
and Iurnished, nud
With n desire to aud the
p"y"'g
ready for the
expellses,
yield npproachiug' the
opelling of the school, then the real cause friction, t he little meddlers lion dollar mark.
He saw n
d eclarec \ that uic
patch
work will have
I
was
a
only begun. The
I'·
lv
governor
Itt I.
If yO\1 want I jrtc k I I
e more
t 1,111 on acre tl iat
'I
.1
rave euner
I
had
the
is
criticising
state
110t
sand lillie or
buildings
the school, and
treasurer,
a
Augusta brick Oll
turned
negro
whereas he well knew
that will have to be
A, J, FHANl<LIN,
tltat the out
estnhlished by
;;1,000, This crop IS
hard work,
produced
For Prof. Hendrix treasurer had no control over the IU a b out
three mont I
I
(l
collection of [uuds.
there is n most arduous tnsk.
IS: ,,'
Tnx Collector'S
One very cnthusinstic
On
Appointments.
The meddler is a
ciuzen. reo
hiiu will
his
pest.
May
I will he lit
largely depend the succe-s
minded by the tatesboro 'man
Statesboro 011 the first
-pccie grow less,
that
or failure of t he
Monday, October 7th; Tuesday 8th, lit
he came fl'0111 a
college, ,10 mat
======-======
county that produed court
ter how
grouu.l ill the '320U, district Irom
heartily many of the peo
A Trip to Florida.
35 cent cotton,
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS.
completely put him 9 to 10 o'clock n. III,. court )(roulI<1 46th
stitute the
ple of Bulloch entered illto the
to work
membership of the body,
The Tt�IES man
by challeging 111'111 to the district from 2 t031" 111.;
being a native'
wednesday. Oct. Upper Canoochee Association IIlet All the churches were well
fight to secure the location of the
'Coutest:
91l1,
following
repreFloridiau and naturallu
!;rouu<l '575 district frolll 9to
seute d
school at
A lllong t I'
interested
at Providence Church.
re numsters
100 clock H.
Statesboro, there were
Feuce the best 100 ac.es
111., and court
,J,
r
prestltnt
of
grollnd
land
48th
onythlUg
be
euts were Elders M, F.
�"
district 2 to 3 o'clock
carpers and critics to
gOlllgon you hal'e, fertilize
p, III,; TllllrsdllY.
Stubbs, of
c9ntelld ",ith, IU the old state,
SWAINSBORO, G n" 0 ct. 7,- 'I'I Ie
and cllltivate to Oct,
A slip of auy kind in
that
Mr.
COllrt
learulllg
10,
D,
Statesboro;
J,
the
grolllld 47th district 9 to seventy-ninth annual
the highest.
Dranghon, of Mt.
1 will take olle bob- '0 n, m"
manage G, S. Johnston was back
meeting of
Brooklet I to 3 1', III.;
ment of the school will
from a bed
arouse many
Tuesdny, the Upper Canoochee Association Airy, N. C,; Wylie W. Riner, of
tail blind ox of
flying trip down there called to
any <;olor Bnd Oct. 15, court ground 45th district frolll
Columbus; Sikes, of Ocilla; M. M_
of the PI�lllitive
"J-told-you-so's" who would de interview bill",
tobacco here aud make 9:30 ta 10:30 n, III" court
Baptist church
Mr, Johnston stated
ground 44th
light to impede the success of the that
Matto,,,, of Savannah; Beasley, of
,hstnct 2 to 3
closed a three days' session
more c I edr
IllS Itlner:fry 111 tbe
an you WI'II on
money
Oct. 16.
Wednesday,
P,III,;,
yesterDublin; Smith, of Vidalia;,
"Land of
court ground
school; mauy who do not feel un
t on. or I WI'II t en
district 9to loa, Ul, da" at Provl'del.lce,
1340tb
Wylie
d
I'S
th
,cot
one
e
of
'l'I)I's
amount conrt
Lamb. of Kite'. S, M.
kindly towllrd the enterprise will Flowers, wIllie ratherclrculllscrlb- of land taken
ground 1547th ,lislncl frolll 2 to 3'tilt
Ie
Anderson,
arges assocta t'Ions 111
'S out I of Garfield; B, H,
ed, being confined to tbat
up by your fence p, lII,
of
Pe&rson,
S, C, A[.r,RN,
keep hands off just to see hOI� it
portion jams of the same size
Georgia, being composed of cburchHID
traversed by the
allle
'I M ee k
field and do
euryanc
Fla, & Ala.
T. C. lJ, C.
starts out, iustead, of
Qa.,
es
ill
the
same."
Jeffersbn. Johnson, Washinglending a Ry., which extends from
All the bnsiness of
Cuthbert,
helping hand.
The Statesboro mao
the assnciatOil, Emalluel and
G�., to Carrabell, Fla, wbere
A Card.
Montgomery tion was transacted in
escaped
by
This is not said to
deep crying "fish story." Said
peace and
counties,
discourage the water is reached on the
about twen- harmony.
representing
he would
friends
There
My
will
is
take notice that
gulf. This uot
principal, but to cal1 attention to is the road
apparent in
ty-five churches, with an
this association no discord
give
further
hereafter
1
anythiug
of
from
will
be
the
wbich
found
at
aggregate
Mr. J, P. WiIthe need of
over the
Andercontinued belp from rJams IS
aforesaid roseate citizen for
organ and insurance questions that
fearthat son's shoe store, wbere I would be m�mbership of 1,500 or 2,000,
prtsl'd ent, b ell1g a bo ut [75
those who have secured
are
Each church in the
to bave them visit
the school miles iu
there might be an
the
pleased
stirring
up
members
of this
me
when
exodus from in
association chnrch
for Bul1och. Prof.
length, passing througb
tbe city.
is allowed two
elsewhere in this state and
Hendrix is pre this
Bulloch,
which condelegates,
sectiou
splendid
of
This
is
tbe
the' only exclusive
two
threateuing to split the church.
pared to do his part, but be cannClt
New towns are
shoe
states alld
gori'g up rapidly store in Statesboro, and cames
rnn the school
having such prosperous in that
a
alone, and at tbe towns as
section and very
line of shoes that
large drycannot be exCuthbert, Arlington, Col- ing and
starting out; more than ever agaiu,
packing honses for pre- celled,
quitt Bnd Bainbridge, Ga and serving the
a uuited
valnable leaf, give an
will be needed.
We can always
.
II it would
Quiucy and ,Tallahasee�, Fla"ou I'd ea 0 f tl Ie magnl't t1 d eo f th e 't I
...
�T
grow, it mus.t have the
o)ac- prices are right.
1:'
0
help of the people; if it doe� not its line, as well as the famous Panprosper the people will be the acea Springs and
•
J.arnak, a most
losers.
In
OCT. 9,19"7.
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No mtter how often you use
Keen�utter Tools for hard and heavy
will be found always
in their
Sitisfactory-unvarying
for the next USL Tile trademark.
01\ each tool

work, they
usef�es�-ever rea�'
.uarantees satisfaction.

cultivat�

,

'
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th'

.
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&.. Itatter Toollinclade Carpenler Too" of aU
klntll,
forlil. "_ ScrtIIII.
Trowc1o, PrtmiII,.bl.CI, Manure.hoob, Lawn·mowen.
n. I.laUI, uti aU
(frl
klntl, of fum Inti Cutlell ToolI. Abo I fun line
of'Scllaon and Sbcan, 'ocUt
Iudva uti Tlble Catlery.
.

IS'

o�������,

seet

_

pleased.

,court

�

need of

doing business

__

,

.

Lvcry day

its demmd for cerUin tools.
Now it's a Hammer; then a ·Saw; a
Chisel; � DrawiDl-kDife-md so it loes. The
tools that will stand this str.tlS of daily wear and
tear,
an� still continue to meet· every requirement-these are
the Keen Kutter kind-tools that for
nearly half a century have
given untold satisfaction in the home, shop, prden, and on the farm.
Lxamine any Keen Kutter Tool-put it to
every
try
temper, the balance, the hang; note how tDctly the handles t�st;
fit; then you 11
understand the real meanin. of the na,mt"

him
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call

old stand when

�

.

ask all

s..,

Keen Kutter Tools have been sold for
neilly 40
ycm under this Dhlrk ilnd motto:
"TIII ZUeoll,mtm of Quality 1temainl
Lo",

A/tIr ,he Price

.

'

If not' at your

I.

'

SIMMONS BARDW ARE COMPANY
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supp&rt
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delightful public sea-side resort an'd
watering place. The road is spiendidlyequipped aud operated, having "S its I(eneyal, manager Mr.
J.
.c. O'Dell,
formerly superiutendent

Mecldler8 Abrosd.
�

�
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•
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ThhmJlllest speclea ofthe htllnan
family Is the little fellow who, un

able

to attract

attention

do

or to

to

lCO�il�ld; ;t�,s; ;'Woodt.�.
t; ;r); ;'.�: : �: ;: : ; ; ; ,
_ _

ort

strife.

to stir

up

lahassee, each being n!ltch larger
and quite different
from what was
expected. Balllgridge on the bank
of the Flint
river, a uavigable
stream and
reaching two or three
railway systems, is a hnstliug business
center, with large
public
boarding and busiuess honses, and

W e 1 lave tl lem III
'G eorgla.
They are the little fellows who
were buried under
the popular
uprising for Governor Smith last
year aud baven't the
comlllon decency to keep quiet until the
opport unity comes around for
them broad streets
shaded with
to re-establish
live
themselves in the oaks of
great beauty, Iflaking the
esteem of the
people. They are residence
too little to know
portion of the city 1I10st
tbat they are not
attractive. The town has the
mod
important, and too ignorant to
know
including free
they have done all un- ern.
mall dehvery and
'

.

huge

i01p�Ol'ellleuts,

I

I remove my

bave
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October,
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not
the
in Seed Grain In
the SOuth, but
aell the
beat, e).aneet

era
.. 0

largeat·
yielding cropa, and our wareho_
fully equipped with the beat

are

,and moat

cleanIng.
cropa

machinery for
I you WIlDt
im¥roved
luperior
'

Plant Wood's Seeds.
Prices quoted
011

,

requeet

property handled without
charge
to the seller.

Cat.lo.uel
I

I

McELVEEN.
Stilsotl, Ga.

Our ginnery is ill
tion and with mnch perfect condi
better facilities
than ever.
\Ve are

give

you

prepared

demand in this line will
be

can

Sold.

Being 'the representative of a
movement to induce
desirable citi
z��s to settle in our
connty, 1 solicit
correspondence with those who may
wish to either
buy or sell real estate.
Large or small farms or town'
A.

D •• ortptlve
I"an
giving full information about rJ
Beeds, mailed free.

or

rect.

My goods

are

now

en

to

Better Get into
T1;1e New Fall Clothes
you
ready buy
Hats
When
should be

are

cor

to

the new suit-and
ready now-come here and see our you
out-ofEverything that's correct ordinary clothes; garments that have distinctive individuality of char�cter'
that' combine smart
,.'
Our shirt stock
includes
ness 0 f
and desirable in Hats style
excellence
of
wit?
quality.
the choicest
The nchly
patterns of
harmonious colorings will
for fall
to
appeal
we.ar youlll find your good
tast�; th� w�rthiness of fabric and honesty sc:a�on in Cluetes, Wil·
of
here
workmanship Will commend these clothes to
soft and stiff
son
Bro.'s and
sound

judgment

styles;

$r.50

to

$5

Choice line of Tics aud

a

class to

The

themselves.

price
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cation of the height of the mora IIty
of the peoplo II demonltrated by the
ages past
Upon us as CbrllUan
men devolves the prl�lIege ao
tbe uatlonal mind tbat the
aw a
tbe universal brotberhood of
may become the law
a

decide

UI

By the exercise of the true

the

1907

of

pllsh this purpose

war

we mus t a b ey

In

dally lives that command 01 the
Master
Thou shalt lo,e the Lord
tb'.
God and thy neighbor as tby
Y

our

self
The church must exercise her pre
as the natural leader
moral relorm
That reform w c

r�gatlve

Inhlalhl

on a

hedr
•

Iplrituailledsmao-Pani

01

In

In

the
Her mission It

her existence
preach the good news
the world
In the cities 1&
sian most
I
reason oem
� >
cles that besetjar
P�I

1I!0n the principles of right IIvlnl and
6f eternal truth
To the InOuence
at the gOspel Is due
woman which bas raise
er ro
chattel to her rlgutful position aa a
forceful tactor In society
To the

of

I� t�
thrb'Ug o�.

thadt heste:m u!0�

BATH OF

dtl�cUlt

Let

spread

to

oroo

the

people

It

s!l1rllil!l.needs

mtasures

IsliOt

\

enm�J.�at tlle

01 the Immedla

e

Pure Wblte Leed Paint

protects

�n�lt�:::n:--an�

lubsliluto ..

SEND FOR
BOOK

-'.! �:\��,:,�,�:
the �Ia'
maUon
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!lew York
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(lIat.1onal LMd. 011 00.1

Borne Paris cab.

scription

bear the In

now

English spok.n

Take Gou1\old Tea In Ibe
""vo

SI!�;!tt��
lax&b�",:!�uraI
the system
estubliBhaa bl�'�on 01 Uvor
and bowe1a.
you

malM ga£��

and genera
tlvo

and

punfte.

th.

a

c1

noclUal &C

I

kidneys

------

Bweet are the

of content
Ii.

crown

a

thoughll that savor
quiet mind la better

-G_r_e_e_n_e

'fan

::-

Iteb ""rod In tlO mlnntoe bY' Woolford"
S&nltary Lotion N •• erfaila. AtdrugglBt.I.
New York Hal 8hortelt Street
Tbe sbortest street In the United
Btate Is Hague street, In New York
It Is long enough to accommodate ouly
two houses

e

pro

the foreign fields and the support 01
a
do not constitute
Wher· tbecity missionary
wbole
responslMlity 01 any
church
Tbe grace of tbe gospel Is tor nil

mellowing the In

gasped

bdeen i��e

carry tbat

gospel Into every act I nl
longing soul
What application bas
tbe gospel to the needs of to-da)'l'

How can we make It a lorce In the
lives of men and of nations
We find ourselves confronted by

Unto all men must the tidings
To the unhearlng and the
uncaring must the Inspiration of the
Infinite Son be carried
Christianity
must be- proven a practical torce In
the common lite
For the Christ life
Is
I ca I IIf a
Itt e n large
As the
t
of rlgbt living
scheme of salvation
men

be told

fract
;:em
�� �h�o����ma"{.
must tbe

must carry to the mul

of the
lied by ber

a

gospel unsul

and In
creed must be slm

o"'alnSlncerlty

consistency He
pie her dillere

es

dismissed

Her

forces must move In unison toward
the common end
Bect and party
strife must be ellmlnatod
It may
be

that

the

great divisions always
Always tbe Catholics and

will exist
the various p, olestant denominations
But lII,e a mlgbty al my In which tbe

dillerent r-glments have each their
duty and tbelr position undor a com
man genera I s hi P s a must the church
dlversA and distracting social condl In waging tho
peaceful battles of the
tlons
Tbe tendency of tbe times I I moral war maleb .. Ide
by sllle s.ct
toward congregation In large cities by sect ,reed by creed In full
pan a
Tho olden country lIIe becomea dis
ply and with saUd front forward to
tail!elul and men In the rush to gain the victory under the common lead
a IIvellboo<l nock to tho
Let .rshlp of the KIng 01 Kings who Is
cltl.a
ua take as an example the
Cit)' 01 Christ the Lord
New 'Tork
Here are some of the
And now a word upon the manner
rlcbest At tbe rich the poorest 01 the 01 the
preaching 01 t h e goo d news
poor pat aces hovels I uxury an d e x
Tbe gospel should be prearbed nt
travagance penury and destitution
tractlvely
Water
street
missions
costly cathedrals erected to the glory and Salvation Army rooms may suit
of the II vlng God and beneath theh the
VI efcrences 01 that class to "hose
>

steellles disreputable dives (ledt
cated to all that Is bestla I I n man
very

Commetctalism

ts

the

watchword

The city as the land Is money wild
The spirit of combination Is abroad
and we see huge gatherings of untold
capital to control the Industries of
the world
Capital lears labor and

�et t�r churi.�rd��rYI�ga�p�n
strike out

spiritual

natUi eo

the

Joblot s

Lift up your eye a aDd look on the
ftelds tor they are white already to

ed of tile
la n

•

loapel

of

me

their conception

of sin

Flrslt..
omlt� e�tlr�
y

wor k era

lOa v

wish to appeal
Wonderful Is tbelr
Inftuence and to them be all hanOI
rho
l\vetage self 8upporlin�
poor
man
however does not care to feel
under nny obligation to the rIcher
portion or thE" comm tUllY for his
spiritual sustenance He feels and

3i

highly developed

g so tar

at

bour -'-Judge
Her Fatber-But

01

a

4j
Becond their Insistence on the
Immanence pf God In all mankind

applies to unrepentent
privileges an d promises

slnnehrlshthlne
w

d on Iy lor saints

Bc�IPtur� ��/je�:[I��d
of
';b�econfuslon
things
dlfter lies
the root 01 the

Is tbat

of everY man we meet

prlvllllge

t��lse�van��
S

s 0

It Is

liS t�lce

Btars That Bhlne at Night
pron,lses of God scattered
throughout the Bible aro like star.
In thi!' ftrmament
If It wore always
day we should not know that the
sky was BO full 01 tbem bnt whon
night approaches they begin to atlne
When the nlgbt of amlctlon overtake8
the child 01 Heaven the promises of
God I.r. seen to shine forth one after
another In
tbo
firmament a r HI •
\\ ord -D L Moody
Tbe

Tho E •• entlall
Peace and. submission '" e the ea
The moral being may
s./i'tlals
moralize hi. sullorlng8 by using nat
ural tar.ts for hls own lonor edur.a
tlon
What he cannot change h!
calla tho will of Ood and to will what
God will. brings him peace -Aroi�1 I
Jou, nal

It.

Boys

50 cents Ind 75 cents

pants

17c
pants

37c

Shoes! Shoes!
Our shoe stock

.s

complete

ver

room to

quote ouly a f" \ If .he mauy good
tlllngs III th.s
sect IOU
Remember e\ er) shoe III thIS mammoth

stock \\111 be sold

productlOlI
I a<lles

at

pnce, that

Nothing resened

k,,1 shoes

Dong-ola pate

It

defy
all

to

the cost of
go

worth $1 So

lip

Dlssolultoll Sale pnce_
Laches hcav) e\er)
day satIn c tlf shoes soltd
throughout \,ortlt $1 r;o
Dissolution Sale pnce
$1 75 soltd leather fine shoes for "omeD
Dls§oluttotl Sale pnce
Ladles f,2 50 fine dress shoes ttl
cap or plato toe or
Blucher cut upper
Dtssolutton Sale pnce
Ladles
$3 SO Jc ness MIller and Dalton shoes
all lent Iter lie" st,}cs
•..

__

..

•..

97c

_._

DlssoluttnSlleprlcc
Men's Shoes.

cents bose

Men

1.73

2.69

black and
111

Sale price

four

for 25 cent

07e
llc

\Vrtght

and

Yes

57c
sbapes

5119
S183

drawen

drawers

health unden\car sells the
world
$1
Dlssolutton Sale pnce
Men 5
ut!gllgee shuts "ortb 65 cents
Dissoluttoll Sale
pnce
Men
stine,,1 25 dress shtrts
DissolutIon �ale pnce

54e

5

over at

remarked

the

bald

79c

10

cent

07c

cago News
_

When a man s watcb goes wrong 1110
be I. apt to think It Is becauae
\be cold has aftected It
�ald a Je ... el.
ler last week
It used to be so bec"use tbe cold
contracted the metal 01 the deUca.te
halance wbeel
But now t hi s... h�
Is made partly 01 brass and
partly aof'"
steel like the
compensation pendu
lum In a clocl,
These metals have
oppoglte expanslblllties and the result
Is that the balance wheel la
alway.
01 the 8ame sl,e and runs with thOl
same speed In all kinds 01 we&. th er
and the cold does not aftect It -Kan
sa8 City Btar

,.Inter

The
Placo 11
trocl, coat

aud

farmyard

of Cloth ..
silk hat and
transport him

In

a

AgrlC!/l�ural wrsulte

a

to.
mar

bo tho ono passion 01 bls life
but,
I
clad In theBo garments
leela

,he

such

In1

aurrouodlngs miserable out of
place �socntlnllY urban
Clothe him I
convorsely In ftunoels or knickers and �
Illaco

Iy

him lu a "hurch aOlI It Is utter
for him to assume a II

Impossible

tingly devotlooal trame 01 mind Un I
limited autocracy Itsell cannot 1m·

'Pose

such

Civilization

tyrannlos

and tbero 10

on

tbe

subjeat.
.Iotllel,
freedom.

Is the sillve of Its
no

Lon(lon Graphic

pro�pect

of

•.

_

.•.

_

73t
8ge

••

pnce

All 1>0\5

2 39

Silks.

•

JUtl!ieS

and

:;pace forlnds cillotaltons

cinldreu

s

shoes

Ilt

Sale

Pnces

Blankets and Comforts.
B1allkeis \\orth 7SC
DtsSolutton S lle pnce
10-4 Blaukets worth "1 25
Dissolutton Sale prtce
J2 vnluc Blankets II 4 \\ tdth
Dissolution Snle pnce
$r 25 \aluc comforts full SI;<:C
Dtssohtlton Slle pnce
$200 vnlue ,er) large t:omforts
Dtssolutton Sale prtce
__

..

••

__

4ge
83e
..

._

•.

5123
8ge

5119

__

._

furlllture reduced in
propor\ion Crom the
mcludIDg wash stands, m,t.
chairs,

cheapest

10 the best
tresses spnng
beds,

etc

Trunks.
28 lItclt

f2 50 SarlltogK trunks
D,�.olutlO� Sale price

Turkey

red table damnsk
colors guaranteed
lar price 35C
regu
D,ssoluhon Sale pnce
per yard
grade whIte t"lle lonen
D,.soluhon Sale pnce per
yard,.
15� pure hnen fine
quahty table cloth
nlllsOlution Sale pnce
•••••..••••.•
_

..

_

_

•••..

..

_._

13 !JO 30 \Dch Saratoga
22c DIssolutIOn Sale price

_.,.•••

_

2&

...••

trunks

Millinerv·

46c

•..•

3J{ yarde lenlflh $1

wide

50

lace curtainl
DJ88OIution soile pnce very
per pair
3� yards length ". value
fi'ue quality lace
very
curtains DissolutIOn Sale
pnce per p Ir
k value extrn fine bobonel lace curta",s

clegsllUy

DtssoluttHIl Sale pnce

89c

$119
2 63

Towels.

g:!lt,:'t�:�s Sale

pnce

4c

values
Sale pncc
Extra large and
furk,.h bath
I,envy
25 cents
D.ssolullOll Sale pnce

..•

Sc
_.

..

_

•..

perd07.en

dunng

ISe

_

S and lac

2c

Sale pnce

lc

fimslllng bra,d

DI88OIutioll

Sale pnce

22

Sale prtce

3c

1200

and Laces

)'ards "'Ide embrOIderies \\orth
up to 15C
DI88OIutlOn Skle pnce per
yard
All other emhr< ldenes
reduced tll
proportl0n
Job lot I.ce 8 '0 'l�c value.
DI88OIutlOII Sale pr ce per
yard
One tot :\!81enctns lace
worth up to:zoe
D'88OlutlOo Sale pnce
per) ard

8c

p.cked

25 cent Chtnn
mntllng
Dlssolutton Sale plIce

nt

._

._

black lind colors three
CJuarter length
DJ88Olut.on Sale pnce
if:'; v lue tn fine O\ercouts for men

19c bluoJubon

Cravenettes

SUitings.
21t

llttxtures

a

Nile pnce

••..

overcoalR

10

black

good vnhteatf,15

ttoftSalepnce

••..

_

_.

_

__

•

__

_.

_

..•

__

•..

_

_

••

.••••

..•

_

_

_

__

••

__

•.••.••••

..•

•. ,_

•

••••••..•

_

..

..

_

__

_

_

•••••..•••

_

••••• ,

••••

•••..••

_

_.

••••

".

648

Special.

948

All ba.dware harness
saddles ttnware etc etc
I
will be sold at less than
I
manufacturers cost today
If you arc '11 need
of any of the
many goOd
thlllgs to be found III these
deportments thiS IS
the chance of ears to
)
save some

grey aud Scotch

)) ssoh

..

111

45 cont carpetlllg
DIssolutIOn Sale
price
9Z12 art squares wortb
DiSllOlutlOn Bale p .. ""_ 19
9Z•2 Bru ... IIRrt6quares worth
(30
D'SIIOlullon Sole
pnce._
140 Brussels Art sqUares size JOXJ2
Dissolution Sole pnce_
•..

5 4 98

__

Jnpanese

UlllUmg
Dlssolutton Sule prtce
;,� cent fihre
tnnttiulC
Dtssolutlon Sale price

..•

JeJovercoats III

.

..••••

•.

Overcoats

rand(

..•

Jap.1nese malllng

Dtssoluttolt Sale price
40 cent

4c

lfc

urns, Etc.
A few pnces

3S cellt

8c

lle

Oarpets, Rugs, Mattings,
Art Squares, Linole

3c

Hair pm •• ac k.nd
per box

Dtaso]uttOtl

lot No

rlhhon worth. conts
D1t;soluttOIt Sale prtce
1"ot No 60 rlhholt worth
20 cents
Dlssolutt011 Sale prtc

Good pms per
paper

D1asolutlon

Ribbons.

ISe a'l:

th,s sole at

Black
pnce
'9 ,ncb Taffeta s,lk \D all
leaflmg shades sell. regu
ularI) for 50 cents DtsHOlullon
Sale
pnce
Stlk remnants 10
offront 2 to 10
lengths
yarc1s "orth
up to 7S cents
D,ssolut,on Sale
pnce per y"rd

tables,

21c

40C

yard

Woolen Skirt Goods and

All other

13c

••••

Ladies Underwear
1ge
3ge

Tyranny
mllll

_

•••..

yard

Embr.oideries

•.• _

..

Watchel No Longe� AllecUd by Cold

Spreads,

I

alhes
�. 75 nud $2 shoes
Dlssolutto11 Sale pnce
1,12
and
$2 So
$3 �teut .ud "CI O.foros
D,ssolutlOn Sale
pnce,
1,79
Jcnneso M.ller Oxfordo for lad,es
IRn patent leather k.d
all .t) Ie. 1111
'hKpeO ,,"til $3 So D'880lut1On Sale

..

09c

••..••••

Table Linen.

Good pearl butlons
gOlllg

3ge

in Oxfords.

.••••.,

Notions

3.4S

Specials

yard._

_

17c

18e

•

••..•

.•

11e

Bed

•.

_

03e Dissolut,on

embrOidered handkerchtefs
DtssolutIon Sale pnce

3.92

..•••••

Regnlar IS cents large hleached
towels
Dtssolutlon Sale prtce
Linen towels good 2S cent

he

heeded
r

per

7ge designed

07e

president of a secret
Nonsensel
rejoined the

Madras w•••
D'SIIOlution S.I. pncetong

3ge

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Ladles white Rnd bordered
handkerchtefs
values
Dtssolutton SRle
pnce
Ladtes 15 cents
hemstttcbed handkerchtefs
Dissolution Sale pnce
LHdtes 25 ceub fine

..•.•

Lace Curtains.

3ge

Vliortb

II hi.'

m� wire Is

man

'5 to 3ac

yard

per

pnce per

19c
38e

Ladies' and Children's Hose.

he goes home

•

honds

So cenls heav, fleece hned
shlrls and

12�C

White Waist Goods

Men's Shirts and Underwear,
s

(Second Floor.)

\\orth

15c Madras

wmstln�
37e Dissolution Sale pncc
toe Madras
Dl8BOlutJon watst1n�
S.le

fancy deSIgns
In

nanllel worth

__

s

Dtssolutton Sale pnee
Men s hea\y nbhed
shtrts
85 cents

97c
1.23

111

2� cents neck ,\ ear

Furniture

heavy grnue

17e
1ge

50 and 75 cents neck"ear
DtssolutlOn Sale prtce
Men s $1 00 hats It all
Dlssolultoll Snle pnce shapes
Men 5 $. 75 .ncl
$2 00 hats st. pIe and
nobby
Dlssolulton Sale prtce
Men s $2 50 bats al1
colors Rnd
shapes
V.ssolution Sale pnce

Men

ha\e

we

s

2SC

..•

2

if !

per) ard

price per) "rd
extra good
quahty
pnce per )8rd.

suspenders
...

verify

'2�C dre.s gongbams
07e D,ssoluhon
Sale

I!lrnestlne-Ob,

In

pe�on

and "II we do It unwilling
a duty
W. muat us. or
lose tho truth
Our service Is the
world s claim on us but we owe It to
ourselves to Berve
No strong lIIe
was ever cradled In a lIlonastery
The breod we b.eak for men
blest and ours la the greater b eal ng
-Home Horald
Iy

123

_.

grade CRnton
07e Heavy
DIssolution Sale

m&II

Voung

-

We

....

2.98

DissolutIon Sale pnce

society
which I
fU8sy old bacbelOl'

leaves this earth a little poorer
We cannot live unto ourselves
�elong to Him We are

._

S 20

Dissolution Sale pnee

s

3'; cents

errors set

Meantlm� ala�

__

36 111cb Sfa Islnnd
sheeting
Dtssolutloll Snle prlcp.

03e 8�c

GU)ot suspenders "arlh

suspenders
Dissolution Sitle pnce
Men,:, black :lOci tan hose
fast colors
kmd
Dlssolulton Sale pnce

DissolutIOn

Dlssolutlon Sale pnce

Crawlord
Crawah.

The Idea 01 ... 0men bavlng anything to do with aecret
forth with so much III founded as
.ocletles'
But
surance
th e
.xplalned he 01 the
pie"
absent hair this Is a society In whlob
perish for lack 01 now e d ge
don Chrlatlan
the members exohange sectets -Chi.
at

_.

Special.

value

50 Bnd 75 cents

5

Men

83 C

loe

cigarette Is not entirely consumed he
pinches ott tbe end and saves It unW

c

re

Men

h�
J'!tr!' !.J...iIIII

-

saving tendency
the

..

Bo)s

as 1

wben
�s��; �1�SgS Indeedbell papatbe Why
t�:IOe�e���� 'ta;U�lfttheJ��urreBln
evening
law
ransgresslon
(1, John
of

$5 to $6 values men
DlssolutlOl1 S de pnce

know But ... hello
----bls wife goes au-t h • can think of
to
the
things
kiieil
baby amused
_

'-I
'¥,h",!I0fen-A'
_

__

tnutation

web

S

200

I ..

you

\\001 Jeans Rnd collonade
\\ork
25 to $1 So
015501 Iholl Sale

s

Dlssoluhon Sale price
s
35C elasltc web
DissolutIon sale pnce

Boys' Pants.

pants worth
pnce
pairs of men S \\001 pnuts \\orth
and $3
$250
DI5S0)\l10ll Sale pncc
$.

do you think of youol

Iffis be Invented?

1I

Tho' New"
There are two
unda ental re·
In ... hlch exponents 01 the
new
doctrines tall ot truth

Men

Cr�e had the Inventive fao-

harvest

Men

Men

Men's and

Furnishings

5

Men

•

engagement to Miss Pink
He-Oh I don t know
HI
do a good deal worse
Bbe
Yes and 1m Bure be ... 111_11 he mat'
�
rlOJ .. er -Cbl cago Dally News

ve u

Ch�rS�/ou a�"::b.

can

values that have set
t1le town
a-go:

suspenders
DIssolutIon Sale
pnce

•

leigh?
might

U&

n s

our

•

me

Bhe-Wbat

...

h

have

The tall man has one great ad V1IJlo
tage over tlie. ahort man
It IIn't
everybod1 that can slap him JIll the
shoulder lnd Say
Well, old maD,
bo ... are you? -Bomervllle Journal
Proprletor-�at made that cUltoo
mer walk out'
Did you make hlDi
mad?
Asalstllnt-I don t kno... Se
said he wanted a bat to suit his head;
and I ahowed him a aoft one -Brook.
Iyn Eagle
j

sou�

..

of t1le

SOl1le

white and bordered
handkerchiefs
DlssolutlOll Sale
pnce
Men s white
hemstitChed bandkercll1efs
Dissolution Sale
pnce
Men 5 JSC elastic web

SUtts an
n!o\�ortlllcnt of all colors Rnd
Thcst SUtts are
postttvel) worth from f,8 to $12 50
)
tt1one� refunded ouy time
dunng thts sole
Dissohtuon Sale price
3 98
300 men S \\orsted SUits IIU assortment
worth from
$.0 to $'7 So D,ssolutlon �ale
pnce
5
89
Men s htgh
grade SUtts
the last word lit fa:-;h
tonable clothes for Olenrepresenttng
III blllcks and
nobby platds aud
slnpes mode by tatlors With u
r�put8ttOIt to UlUIn
tatn Regular
pnce $20 to $22 Dlssolut on Sale
prtce 14 90

when you married me? 8ha
1 do
You haven t ... r,"en
any of that BOtt poetry since 1 mllJ'o
rled you -Yonkera Btatesman

•

an

think

1

Men

fabncs

-Wby yes

data
IU� th� �:[d u��
H�

gospel be presented to the
people To them we must show that
the promises of Christ are real that
Not to Ourlelvcl
Christianity Is a synonym lor brotb
Eveh human life that tall. to
erly love for tbe deepest consecra
hear Its mellsage and learn Its lesson
tlon for the highest purity of life or
falls to speak It out k .ep I ng It
and
motive
that Christianity
Is looked In the silence of the
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